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..:1 . pr~ced · d by one ye<;..r of · lgebra . 
5 . no l e!,s t iHin 100 of tns 160 :pro posltJ..ons 
s fe· ring i:n Zuclia. be proved- -nsL. ce 
wit:b all of the experience of i mproving 
:Jucli d th0 worl u h·;,s r !)e l ly acco 1.l:Jlished 
very little and if gemnetr y 1as any 
justifica t~on es id~ from it~ kin erg ~ rten 
aspect ~ rzy of it propo itiors wil l 
continue t o be proved. End sboula continue to 
be .!?roved . n H~n·e we finJ. the ~ t rong E: t 
tiefense of geometry t nat can be f ound 
c.nyw.twre 1·1 t he l i teru.t·.l.rB . 
6 . only inf'orru.~l pre. of of .so e of the 
proposition· be given . 
rt . in elementc.r y geometry ' tile m, t ure of 
t i:l8 i ncor..b:er.ts r o:~ b lt.: cu.se ana. theory of 
limits be tf ;,Jlainod , b t t11~ subj ect 
be no long0r re4_uired for f.Hltro.nce 
i nto college or for ofi.·icial exr:lminc:~tion . 
5 . !Je t ionc:..l Co r.mi ttee : I n 1916 , t e f..£!. t nema tica l 
;~ s~';oci c... tlon of i. , .eric .::~ a.!-lpo:Lr.ted t h I-.J::;tio 1al Co ~mi ttee 
on M·~ ti enmticr 1 ·-=tc :iuire 'Itent s (he r e tf fo r e refer rea. t o <:.s 
t r e N<::. tion<.d Cornmi tLe;::: ) to m~~.kc <:: thorough .::~tudy of the 
t e a ching of mE.t l". .. emELtics ir t he second· r y s chools . T.nis 
commit t~::: l-3 consisted of s i x }..1rominent col ege profe.s r.· ors 
of mat tlG:<i2t ics t;· nt::~ :: · ven l c;u.aers in t he field of sec onuary 














...... ... r.wH:ie t o enric.n. the of 
t • .i.c inu i v i.!..l.U < ~ l but lit t l e or notu ug 1.~":: ~:airl , .. bout 
formal ~~ttentlon to t 1- proces•1e of ro<:J soni.ug ues .Lg ~ed 
H~ed for L stu<iy' of tile :::cient ifie ni · tlwri 'f :i.na.uct..Lon 
&.::> ~uch an al so t~ :nsdl. for <:. stw:'.i.y of the 1n ·ocesses 
''If this hap· ens .. ·-· -· b a searc11 -.. :J..LL e m<.:.t!.e f or -- content 
wn ictl v>il1 leEd · t~:Jelf to ;:;. study of roces ses oi' re&.so:ning . 
Such e. content shou d be- sim1-; le , non- contentious , c-:~nd 
~ell orgaui~~d--such i s loglcc l ge~ -try." 
.--'3 
J nckc:on t ells us tll ::-. t tilO B .:l who bc11 ve in the 
n<:..tur vf cieuuctlve itf: ~.s ,_,)f' c:.rg w:.cnt, 
but t:l'·o to tt ~t, s u :: t u i n<.:.u builoi g 
u.L ... of an E- t.;;n.~-:ive '-'· 1u cohere 1t logical 
structure . 
3 .. ''f <.-n;.,i:i.Lr.Lty ..,~_Ltu ttlt~ inds~.ll:nd.ence 
;? .. :.' . ..TCi.cK::::o ,, •·' urH;;or .i., : • ceLL~;;'; · ;:;Htr ~.;: ... ct.: He. _uir ... :'iLent s i.n 
t} ·t~c~rH.t::tr·tr, 1~ \ ~· ... t~J.l t_,.u- : 0-t..L\.~s T~::: . ~J.l~ r : .~ : ~:l:.C~'i-C:C '~):? S 
...... ·' ~ ·'· 
21 
cor.clusum: It ,:.f~E; B t~.l<.d:. t.h ..; ::; ight of OJ:--· inion 
gives fJ.r s t _pl.<:•c e to .-.~ e t r1: y be <:; 11 ~ll ci i sc ll: .. l l ne 
of ~oTers. Thi s, n ~ever , is no~ ~ closed 4UcJtion . 
snoul~..:. rec ~ ive fir s t JJl·, ,_; c , otn;:: r "; ·~m.o g ive 3'o 'ere nee 
vmo will not USl:'; :i.gn firs t l ' ce to LLHY of t .t u~,e but 
of the -!uest icm of geometry tex.tbook it .: ~ ... ,::.we: th&t 
300 
mu y not e omi tted . 
· ·' t "'·· --.-., t ··· t "'· b e.;t: · 1·· c ·.., rt · · ·1 • v • , . .; .... ~: 1:~ A<J...; u. . :.. t~ .._ .1.g I l \,; ·' "' l.l~ • · ·· ,f" , c / " ( ... ....,. 
~rot~· ly t1e ~orl~ ' ~ ~r ~~to s t te~ tbooK ~riter, f or 
·:l 
~eow t ry lave O.:t>pc:. .. reci. i r:. !)rint . " 
tJYtlwgore n theorb~; . 
b. l U.t"J nti.tic ~:: ~.11id we now tree t 
:t 6 '-
i.:; l·:tebr<.t L.:c:":J..y , e . e . (a.-.6) =- c..-...~:t.IJ.hf -' 
but --tdch ,!./ .n·o t.ucn tru<;;.teu 
c . Cii'Cl :' "' 





T.r e }>l"Oi-JO~J::... tJ.ous ln • .;;c.c.n t~:xt bouk oxe;.n~ineu will be 
n.vt (::o. . 
it11 four coi.urr.nt_; uevot eu t o ~·'C ch vf 't.ut-) be; o s . A 
:~: 5 . :.~ :.1t w r·th, '}. , 
·Has · m, l '· ·o4 
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i n v.rn icL thus;.: siu.es i .::-~.c..Lucte:.' · r.1. ht ::: . t1gle l.s 
.. lEJ ' 
trH.:~ m;;, ~ l ~tum c~~ n be i n s.orJ.b t::d. i.l.l. :~ semi circle 
l Zt . 01' all ~(.lygo.c: . s with given sJ.G. •.:s , th,it wn i ch ean 
be inscr i be.:i i11 ::.t c ircJ.1:: i s tL.E~ u:axil.w.m. 
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